Thiol-mediated multiple mechanisms centered on selenodiglutathione determine selenium cytotoxicity against MCF-7 cancer cells.
Selenium (Se) is an essential antioxidative micronutrient but can exert cancer-selective cytotoxicity if the nutritional levels are too high. Selenodiglutathione (GSSeSG) is a primary Se metabolite conjugated with two glutathione (GSH) moieties. GSSeSG has been suggested to be an important molecule for cytotoxicity. Here, we propose the underlying mechanisms for the potent cytotoxicity of GSSeSG: cellular intake; reductive metabolism; production of reactive oxygen species; oxidative damage to DNA; apoptosis induction. GSSeSG rather than selenite decreased cell viability and induced apoptosis accompanied by increases in intracellular Se contents. Therefore, GSSeSG-specific cytotoxicity may be ascribed to its preferable incorporation. Base oxidation and strand fragmentation in genomic DNA preceded cell death, suggesting that oxidative stress (including DNA damage) is crucial for GSSeSG cytotoxicity. Strand breaks of purified DNA were caused by the coexistence of GSSeSG and thiols (GSH, cysteine, homocysteine), but not the oxidized form or non-thiol reductants. This implies the important role of intracellular thiols in the mechanism of Se toxicity. GSH-assisted DNA strand breaks were inhibited by specific scavengers for hydrogen peroxide or hydroxyl radicals. The GSSeSG metabolite selenide induced some DNA strand breaks without GSH, whereas elemental Se did so only with GSH. These observations suggest involvement of Fenton-type reaction in the absence of transition metals and reactivation of inert elemental Se. Overall, our results suggest that chemical interactions between Se and the sulfur of thiols are crucial for the toxicity mechanisms of Se.